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OSEOFTlWtll DOIHUIS.

Itl aierte1 witti moro truth thnn

tlmt tho lln'llwls In emigres, nro

very much In tlio condition of tho bout- -

?.LJ black tbstwns "out of spit." They linve

, no principle left Tor which 10 m,
" ' no policy left but tho s polls nml no object

"" ' In vW t.ut to mnlntnln their putty ns- -

ccndcncv. The ntietlon growing out of
tfc. Into war. which they nmilo n stepping

out of tliohaving pn'edMono to power,

arena of politics the party is, day ly day,

loilng slri'ligtli one liy tinu tho States

,r rufiirnlnir to tho control of thu Demo
- rtlc party.

i This manifest

i I

tendenev to tho

orerthrow of Kniliail supremncy
;; frightcm tho lenders 6f tlint party

nnd they nrc nlrendy looking nround for

opportunities to Incroiisc nnd prolong their
nscentloncy In tho United States fccnate
Thin It li now proposed to make n S'tntoof
New Moxlco nt tho next session of Con
gress, and nn enabling net to tlmt end will

probably lo pafed before tho adjourn
mont. Thov calculnto on fpcurlng two
lUtllcnl Senators from that llttlo lKrough,
which they will call n Stnto whenever
,urod that It will do the iiarty-blddin- Bo

-- Jwe'gd. As Cist m any of tho old States
- desert tho decaying Kadlcal organltatlon,

a nsvr one Ii created. In thlt way, unless
the Doinocrati bestir themselves nnd e--

cuto control of the Homo of
' tin-sa- t the next election, tlio Scnato inny

bit kept Judical for n generation to come.

COllXKUI.XO COAL.
Tlio coal opcrntoM nro already nt work

in Pennsylvania proparlng tho prices for
the coming reason, fearing that if thoy
Jeavo things alone coal will bo too cheap,
They nro manipulating that great nnd
favored Instrument, tho bogus strlko
One mike is in progress, nnd it is hoped
to extend tliM through tho wholo coal
region. "If tho movement to bring nbout

vuipcmlon in Lehigh and "Wyoming fails
a dccllno In thoprico of cor) limy bu looked
for;" nnd we may therefore confldeutly
believe that this movement will not fail if
tho coal operators can help it.

. War' Henry Johnson, n colored man, nt
I'lno HI118; Ark, doi-- s not tcoin to think
that tho party which set him free, becauio
thoy could not help It, nnd gave him n
ballot that lm might vote their ticket, nro
entitled to as much gratltudo from tho
colored people, ns they claim. In a letter
to Tnbbs Gross' paper, tho Little Kock
trtcman, ho lays:

It Is truo that since, the wnr our North
ern tricmis liavo dono a great deal for us.
In tho way of securing u tho political
privlllgcs wo now enjoy. Uur, if tfioro had
been no war, would wo not bo slave to--
oayT Tlio wur was t hecnuto of cur W
ration. "Who vuiiiiuvnced tho war? Our
Northern friends tell us that tho .Southern
people commenced it by llrlng upon tho
tlag at Sumter. Then If tho wnr was thu
cause of our liberation from tho bonds of
slavery, and tho Houtlicrn people were the
causu nun insiigalnrt or tlmt war, nro they
nui uur uvu inenus r

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

The "ewary (NcwJereyi Adcertvxr,
radical, wants tho name of this country
changed to W nshington. What! Taken
name from a rebel and luvvholdcrl

Sypler, the lullanluii, who got into
congress In a short time, nnd got out In a
great deal shorter, is said to bo booked us a
treasury agent nt New Orleans.

i ho llo.ton'oit recommends that Greece
and her brigands bo turned over to our
"reconstruction committee.'' they nro so
successful In managing tho Ku Klux
Klaus.

Hovels, the negro, forced Into tho Sen
ate from Mississippi, Is now n traveling
lecturer for pay. This is his idea of rep--
refuting a .Statu In tho Keniite.

Senator Sumner denies having suld
at the United State was disgraced by

, ch men as Mlnl.ter AVashburne.ut Paris,
iwiiei, ai iirussels. The fact that"

uninvr urn mt Say
any the less true.

The Iter.

it, does not make

Dr. lloynton. of Wiuhl,.,..
n, thinki that the woman's rights move-

ment, if carried out Its legitimate ex-te-

would mult far worse to society than
Mormonlsm Itself.

ucn. ivongstrcct, to the great dl.gust
of his southern brethcrn, rodo in his
niteentb amendment celebration proces.
sion in Xew Orleans a fw days ago, "in u
carriage literally covered with the stars
nnd stripes.''

-A- ccording to Don Matt, Mct'ulloch
as the clearest head wo used in tlu

treasury during the period of the national
't'URiSle against rebellion und bankruptcy.

e nude tho clearway for Uoutwell to
hJoy himself in theolllee, nnd McCulloch

U "fc,1)d 'e day for other like

ins, of y,, ofl3tor, who

" VaU,t'were m i

Al whodiedwUUti- .i,, .',.
i.. worm

it

to

cn

mrMll'WHf.Ighine,,c,..

coIave tSdl M

vote for Dan Mm m , Jt1t'?"tC, t0

- otaie oenatc. Tho t&uv..i.ti, . i . .

orny-oft-
he present udIuiallrutloD lut.haj some

body,
by 7uM:szfz

I THE CONVENTION.
l wi:nxi:siUsPttocKEi)ixtis.

If nnypxpresslons in tho following ro--j
vlow or Wednesday' proceedings of the

I Constitutional Convention, shall bo rs- -

vviva tauaaj iiv vuuv Mill JIIUUQU It,'"
member that wo copy from tho Chicago
Tribune a paper that has tho habit of
dealing extensively in matters it don't like,
and of speaking of them exnetly ns It
pleases:

the quixcr tax Jon.
. SmtNOFlKLD, 111., May 11. tr.PoIrco,
this morning, made nn attempt to havotho
Committee on ltcvision nnd Adjustment

'instructed to strike out tho section Intro-
duced on Monday, by .Mr. Browning, and
imssou, uy which mo city orijuincv would
bo enabled to get 500 000 out of tlic Stuto
Treasury to enable her to pay n subscrip-
tion tun Missouri Ititllrond, made a year
before tho Inw was passed, but
his resolution failed ot getting n majority
vote.

T1IK SCHEDULE KEl'OHT.
After disposing of the nbovo mnttors,

tho report Of tho Committee of tho wholo
on tho schedule was taken up. Tho
nmondmentt offered by Mr. Browning,
yesterday, to the eighth section nnd
adopted, providing for cumulative voting
In election, the Circuit Judges of Cook
County at tho first election, was noncon-
cur red In, and tho socton at originally
reported restored. That provides that no

shall vote for moro than twoSorson of tho three to be elected. After
acting upon nil the amendments, the con-
vention took up the schedule for flmil
adoption. When tho ninth section wnt
readied, a motion was mado on tho .Demo
cratic side to insert the su draco article ns
one to bo submitted to a separato vote of
the peoplo, and it was declared carrlod by
one majority. On looking over tho tally
list nftcr adjournment, it was discovered
that instead of there being one mnjority
iur uio proposition, iuo vote was u lie.

"When the convention camo together In
tho afternoon, tho President gavo his cast-
ing vote in tho negative, and tho proposi-
tion was defeated. Sovcral Kepiiblicans
voted in favor of tho senarato submission.
Tho end of tho report was reached about
4 ociock, and it was sent to tlio Committee
on Jlevislon and Adjustment. Tho Com
mittee on Revision then mndonn additional
report, and it was ordered to bo enrolled.

COMI'LETIO or THE WOMC.

All thu articles of tho constitution' liavo
now been ordered to bo enrolled, oxcent
tho schedule, which is now in tlio hnnds of
the Coinmitteo of Jtcvision nnd Adjust-
ment, nnd will bo reported for enroll.
merit In tho mornine. The constitution.
itfter being enrolled, will liavo to be rend
to tho convention, rocoivo the. signatures of
uio monitors, nnu inai win bo tlio end.
All this will bo completed by i'riday noon,

Tho following are sections reported bv
Mr. Iloss, from tho Financo Committee:

Section. That until tho vcar l875tho
ntato taxes snail not cxccci 75 nt per
$100, and thfreafter shall not exceed 60
cents per f 100, unless authorized by n vote
oi iuo electors oi uio state.

arc. . county authorities shall never
wses taxes the accrecate of which Khali
exceed 73 cents per $100 vlaustlon, except
fur tho payment of indebtedness existing
at the adoption of this constitution, unless
authorized by a vote of the people of the
country.

Tho first section was rclected and tho
second adopted.

IXftAKK AST I.CM.
Tho Commissioners of the Southern In.

sane Asylum, having had the pn far
tholr iiuildini; so modlflod as to brlnir the
cost for erection, etc.. within tho appropri
ation inado by the last Legislature, 'tho
(iovenior y approved them. After
advertising sixty day for jiropo-nl.- s tho

urK win

Sew

PRIZE FIGHTING.
TIM: L.

ll'rom the Chicago Tribune.
Orlcuns will hereafter be the

Mecca of all tdlurlm prize-fli!hter- s. He
police will superintend all ''mills" with pol
Itenos and tuu strictest regara for the sane
tityot law anu order. i;t the uneasy
bruisers, who liavo heretofore been balked
in their pursuit of the
manly art of muuling, arrange
their iciiive cxiimiiions iicreatter Tor the
free soil of the Pelican State, with the
Chief of Police us bottle-holde-r. The
light between Maco nnd Allen established
thu reputation of Louisiana as the prize-rin- g

State. Hereafter let her ecutcheoii
bu a pair of cloves und n belt and her
motto, "Lot tho best man win."

It has been established, that of these
two hnglishmon, Mncoand Allen, Muco,
who was ulreudy champion of
hngland, Is now champion of
Amcricu, nnd will so continuo until he
is either forcolton or wh nned.
We say champion of America with somo
reservations. AVo hnvo several thousand
grizzlies In tho Sierras, uny one of whom
would whin .Mace in thu first round mid
euthlm in the second. Wo havu one
thing which would whip Mace ouluker
oven than n grizzly, nnd that is honost
worK. nut oi an mo devices invented by
the ingenuity of man for II vine: without
work, wo rejolco that thoro Is one in wnicli
every person who attempts to Hvu lv it is
sure to got jut what ho deserve a swift
urn i icrnuio punishment. There are
other classes besides prizu fighters who
uim 10 nvo wiiiioiib work', tint, tioxv
(lout walk into tho rlmr nnd
tnko their . inaullnir, us they ouulit to bo
mime to. wo woum iiko to look-- down on
a .Mace und Allen tight. As blow utter
blow Is given, to euch by tho other, as onn
gets ins tinciicr eraceu, una another has Ids
poeners shut, nnd tho first gots stovo In
under tho bread-baske- t, and tho second is
knocked down like a bullock by uu axe,
we should smile, und snv. "tlood. lmva
that s just what till decent peonlo think
you both doscrvo. AVould thiitull who try
to get a living out of the foolish and vi.
clous, or in any other w ay than by squaroly
earning It, wero sure of tho same kind of
pay."

8 A clorgyman, while wending his
way to church ono Sundav.inornfti,.
caught fclght of the two sons of ono of his
parishioners going into tho woods, evid-
ently for the purpose of hunting. Feel.
"H vvrinui nun aiiyining iiko direct re-

monstrance with tho young gentlemen
themselves would scarcely turn them from
their ways, ho wailed till after preaching,
and SOUgllt thu old I'nntlmrmn l,..l,
futher. After recounting tho clreum.
staiiew of meeting Hilly und fiammv n
Illl hull .1...,,. l. .1 .V . V ....... llu uiuuu mo anneal uv in.wiring why they had not been brought up
In the tear of tho Lord? "Fear 6f the
Jjoru, parson, fear of tho Lord I Why,Imv .They c.. i m.iuu mm u Jl I 111 HOW
uouliiT,150. oul on Ku"d"y wlthout

their should- -

The Caii'o
AeqitUtal of Mcl'arland.

I From lh Clilcngo Timen,
This ucqtilttnl is doublc-adge- d. It Justi-

fies McFnrland, nnd condemns tho men
nnd women who wero Instrumental In
seducing 3Irs. McFnrhind from her allcgl-nno- c,

and who hnvo spared no expenso
nndolfort to securo tho conviction or M

Tho jury which acquitted the
prisoner adjudged Horace (Ireolev, Mrs.
Calhoun Ituiikle, lleecher, Frothliigham,
Johnson, Sinelaur and others of
tho free-lov- o fraternity, guilty of n heinous
crime. Thu public that indorses thu
cloarlng of AlcFarluiul will equally

tho conviction of the friends of llich-ardso-
n.

The occurrence was n mo"t doplornblo
one; but It may not be without. Its les-
sons. It may hnvo tho oiVwi to hedge
nbout the sanctity of homo: to prevent tho
inure of that specious immomlltv which
seeks tho destruction of tho family, nnd
tho desecration of tlio holiness of tliu mar-
riage relation. If it should result in break-
ing up tho froo love coteries of which tlio
Now York Tribune is tlio centor or If It
should do no moro than to restrain their
operations it will have accomplished a
grcnt good, although nt a fearful cost.

While tho public will share much of tho
enthusiasm which was generated In the
audienco tlint received the verdict; nnd
while wo rejolco nt lujutice, nnd nt the
lessons which tho wholo occurronco will
teach, It will bo sufficiently ehnritnblo not
to forgot poor Richardson, In his untimely
grave, or tho sad futuro of tho widowed
husband, who now goes forth Into life a
broken, ruined, irreclaimable man.

f Tho following may bo cited n an
examploofn scrupulously honest testi-
monial to character. Tho writer says!
"I have known Mr. for sovcral years.
I consider him eminently qualified for
evesypost he seeks. Hish'ablts are convi-
vial, Irnot regular. Ho possesses a llnu
voice. Ills taste In lluuors is remarkable.
He plays whlt with singular f toad In cm.
He knows as much about, everything ns
mcst men. Ho is frequently sober, and
occasionally industrious."

Totmiro Plants,
lh I'.iJnouli Hrrald.(Prom

complaint throughout the
country of the bugs destroying thutolmrvo
plant. Wo suircrt to farmers that pow
dered sulphur, sprinkled over tho plants
while the dew Is on them In the morninc,
will entirely drive awny the but.".. Vo
nro told by a farmer who has triw' sulphur
for years, that It is perfectly effective. Try

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DOTY'S WASHING MACHINE

LsUly much lmrorl, snd the new

Univorsal ClothG3 Wringer
lllllrmi with nowxll'a nInt dnnM .nhrrl, sail llii patent stop, aro now

fur iuixrlor in hoy annaraiui fur
clotlira ever tDTrntud, anf "ill their rctt
iMicr ajeir, ur armuoor d.icI"ih.

If t .e ler. limit In rour tu:r m.t fnrn,.',
n.ni'i in inv iiiwuijr. rui u ine rria I t'f itwaner III I.xtra Mr.DzrrSJ. tnl u will i,.r

i ul either or both mn limn. ttr r.t fr.i.l.t i..
e where, ni one tellini; . an I mi re are

, ilullliey will I liked, that B'ee 14 re.'utnl the
I mvae; ii nronwnne. to return the m vlun.I free of freight, after a month a trial, a-- .'url.g '
i dirxtlOLs.
I No buitmnd. father or hrnther h

the drudgery of wathmv villi the hands nri)-t- o

aajrain tr.e)par, wneo ucn us ilone Irftter, roorn
'ipUitiouily, with le lalr, m i iiv injury to

the KtrmeDU, bra Iiuty Ciotlic. Wa.her, and a

II. C. llltOlV.M.Mi, liea. trfiit,
SiCortlaadt s , 0tV.

QO.TI.VE.TAI. IIOTDL.

s. m. SUITES
JPropriotov.

Oliio Loveo, Corner (tli St,

OAlriO, IIjXj.
ilcli kept Day und Mglit for llontn

nnil Trnlim.
insylOdlm

JTANUrACTORIES SROOMS.

CAino mioo.u .IIAXI'IMC- -

W. F. M'KEE & BfiO..
iiavini; iirrD-vli'i- l tliilr arniiiKcmciilH for tlin

maniirnctiiro of

IN THIS C1TV. AUK .VOW

PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS
AI an l.W I'HICKN nisllic nine imll.

tjr us iirouina fan i, iur('liaarl
tilaris'lii-rr- .

.."rdi-r- left at thu Morn of (i. I). Willliun.on,
oral the

Mannractory, on Tlnrleenth Street,
I ITH I I'V ll'll VI'T Illl ...... li '..... ...... ii a. i.i. i.r.if.tii,

Will bo iroin)itly l to.

nn.Oidcr by mall sliotilJ b aiMromi-i- l lo
W. 1 HcltKb: A UHO.,

l: O. Drawer l:W9, t'AIIIO, ILL,

CONTRACTORS.

Q.KO. A. CIIKINMAX,

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER,

Cairo, - - - - I11n
'f. Ir'l"',IJ' lake conlracla for tlio rroctlon otall klna. of llrick llualnrss lloiifo., ItnlJcncf ,
tliurclieaorHoliool )louu, or llrlckwnrk of any
oilier diameter, llo rifei.. Mill, conliilenoe. ti.
IH work u Cairo ami siUewliere, u evidfuco ofhmalilllly lodo Hmt cUk JoU.T'Jnilii rsiaaoiwMr. atliltf

Bulletin,

ZurKitKicaiL
FRACTIOAIi

MARBLE (WORKERS

Monumental Designers

A .

IMI'OHTKIIS OF nMA.V MAItlll--

Nt orcn (ska in:, Ac.

WAItKllOOHH AMI WUHIIOP, CdltXKII OF

TIIIIII) AM) T. AJX .sTIICnV,

Monument, VitllH, (iravc Slnne, Mnnllcp,
piiiinblna, 'l;., exi'i'iitcl witli aiijivrler

.it lu'.iii.t prici ,
1 : n nt : fi . firrnfiii ami Ifchrew h'tlrrini; ilnnc

In ih. et Ii--

MarMeanif (irsnlte I'lRHt.;, ty the l.e.t felil-tni- en

of Kiirot-c- , lin)inrtcl.
All uiitk Kimnintet'il.
Kordegti, apply lo

O.lltli I.. THOMAS, A Kill t,
Corner nichtli Street nnl Conmerolal Asentie.
tnnyl'InwHtii

Z. I), MnthtiM,

jyATiiuss A:
vu.

FLOUR
M

(sr.Ni:r..VL ntoiii'ei:

Commission Merchants
i:i3()hioI.eep.l'AII!(l,lI,I,IX(HS.

FLOUR, HAYand CORN
iti;rt:iis toI.ee County National Urns, ou i Wm. t'hl,

Ihion, i Citr N.ilitiil lUnk Cairn, llliiinn;
Mathew, I"olr t Co , ( 'imm -i- on Men hanl-- ,
Chieaso, III.; llaMtr ti A Hone, Om
Chlcflirn, III., IV)w, torso i CO., Oiieaco III.

maraoJtf
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Merehantt,

HAIR

PiIALON?

Salvjon for the

Retforing

utterly

.1

in aWtlic 14

i:. v.

Isl II'
III

Hdir its

differs

coiorers,"xana " restorers
(?) in 'Ac. It acts on a

tercnt print iyle. It
is limpiafragrant, ni.d per-
fectly innoeitajis, precipitates
no nuiddyor flaavilent mat
ter, requires no

dves,"

snaitin" tin
and conimuiu'cates no ). tain to
the skin or l:c Hncrf No
paper curtain i ncc-.ar- to
concoa! its turWrtrjij-tarance- ,

for the Mm,fie reason 'hat it is
net turlir. Jt is, to all intents
rind pufjves. a nhv uucovirv
i.i Toil Cvmiiti-v- .

warrantcd to :

" 1

.

in the color i ht rithin
i o days ahVr tli- - li'mpplica-tion- ,

ihe being
carefully

IT IS AS QlfrfRAS WATER !

am) vas no si:i!ii:.t.
Price, One Dollar per Hox,

IUii I...TTIIi.

Sold uv ALiX)Rur.GisTS.

If your DruggSj has not
" Vitalia " on handf wiitc, en-

closing $i oarfnil we will
forward it utfniedintcly.

IIALCj

mi: ?k

Hair.

Original

totally

&
SI7 Broadway, N. T

FARMS rOH SALE,

Vitalia"

direction
observed-- '

C'M.VlSyJNIM,

Son,

TWO FABIS
BALLARD COUNTY.

Sl,LENl)II)CIIANCi:forlXVi:ST.Mi:XT

TWO H'KliL ini'lUSVFIS FAUYIN
Innortli llallnnl. rontulnlnir about tUacir imoIi.
frmiimlHrlllni; lioiiteuiul nil hiH.'i'iirv r.iit.linn.i a
on omi of Uiimii; nnil a cultngu durlfitii;, miibloa
ami mm of tlic fluokt tobacco Imin. In lfi fniinij-oi- l

Ibe other. Tlmo furtn. u lit die liueni tolme.
po (irowitij? region of Kfiitiieky bi'lnij iar'l)' a
irriuocrreK noiitnn, nnu well nnirii,iii

Kvtry Acrsi "I lliu Limit
Is su.crptlblti fo lli inokl .uri'Piisfiil eu'ilvntlon,

farm i'tiii. unit will U. olil ffiitirutelv or In
one lio-l-

ri lerma aim luriuer jianieuinr nniuyon Hie
premise or to W HViiU,

March .1.1, ItfO-iU- vtll

is

Tim

JilHU vine, luj. k. iti.Ai;!:,
Cairo. Illinois.

May
em.

13.

EMNINGKAM
IsTo. 69 Oliio Levee,

ow i:iiiitits tilt;

Largesti Best Selected Stock
OF SlXJIV!E35iE Jil rL

III (lie Cily, und ollVrs inilitceiiieiils ttlileh no other house cuii ofTer. Spcrfiil
ItHlllCI'IIK'lltS In

bJsLack: sijuks,
Drape do France. Drape de Lyon,

Gros Grains.
Also a (luod Assiirtmi'iit of

Colored Silks and Silk Ioplins
IScavcr Jfiraiiil liiro ISlaek Mohair,

Stiporlur for Summer Wear lo any oilier In the .Market.

THE, "SWISS ALPACA,"
A new liiiiortiillii,i'vU'ltraU'il Tor ItNMipcrlor iiullly mid kIom.

IVTovclties in Summer Dress Goods
C'on'Ntliitr of Hrenmlliics l.inins .laeoiiet.s. I'erciileo. .Iiitiancxf INiiillnx, etc.

White and Buff Piques
In liiu ncui'Mi Ml3'ii' aiisi iiKtirc.

White Goods! White Goods!
Kmbi'iicinty tho most approved malcoH ol'ISrain-sooks- .

Cambrics Mulls, Tarlatans. India Twills,
etc., and a complete stock of
Hosiery, G loves. Notions, Embroideries, Luces, Kib-lioii- s,

Trimiiiiiigs, etc.

Carpets! Carpets!!
The Latest Designs in Hrussels, Iiiurains, etc.,

A.T BED U C ED P K T C 3D S ! !

lilt

C7

If yon vlli In Htivs? nioiu- - Isii) j suir uoilat 4'iiiiiiiiiKliiinrM
'air Dt'iillni; and l.tiu' I'rU'fH' U lil inoliii. lit- - kfi Hit
i'K"! otucK l lupl(.' kisimIsi in Hit; s liy anil iIIh Uiimii in llcnri;

tluil caiinni 1st; iiii(lernlil.
riiriiltiliiK"oii, ''

III,

iT.CXAIK JIOTi:i.

ami Miirkrl Mrrcla,

SrJ UIS,

' Titiiih 2 I'cr Day.

Dense roruisncil with Best Beds

II.i rrntrillr l'WHitxl. tn. fr ai.i'i
It. II, au l .iiiinbat Ti.'lc t otlh c in tur

liou.r.
J.CIIIM.KV, l'rfijirlsilfir.

nurivllm

(.iioci.n:s-ci)- M KISSIO.V.

.J .11. lll'I.VX,

CROC ER
Alt'

t4IMMISSI(. .Mi:il( ll..T,
No. 72 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIHO,
ssaTHrllVrnirs , Slrrt Intnl. iif l iili n,

Q. I). WIM.IA.1ISO.V,

GROCER
PRODTTCli

:o.ii.iias.si.v
Xo. Ohio I.CHT,

CAIRO, ILL.
rSifi'liil iilti'iitlnii ultrii 1'iiiialu

llll'llla Kllil I'll Slrilrr.

W. Hlrutton.

CJTUATTOX

II

m
II (

T. Mini.

lV

(Knccesiior loflrntton, llinl.on A (,'lnrk,)

le

onio
CAIRO. ILL.

Aurut. or Asuerli-nt- i I'nmler Co., mill
AuciiIn lor S'oliun Vnrn.

. F, Parker.
)AitKi:it

.lIKKC'irAXT

I!lltl,

AVlioIoNti

GROCERS
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